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I ~m so piled up with lett ers to answer that I ackno ledge yours immediately before it gets buried;-- then back to
the insects.
•e agree as to the~-~ tablet,- the only thing that
v.orried me v.as the appearance of a single word ci ted k ou, ~i th
tne same ending (doubtless a coincidence). I ~~d not ~tended to
e;o on and think the great mass of tablets w include place - dames ,
only this one and perhaps one or another that coincided witn it•
in part of the names, lf there were such. I dontt irr.agine that
'uith this restriction the list would approach five hundred, but
yo~ have seen the taJlets and may :now ho~ many there are of this
ty pe,- \Jbvious ly there are no more yet published. 4.1.- "Sig factors
in making me think this was the actual lisyof the lowns of ~ rete
(or :perhaps o~ e part ic-;..:tlar class of them) w~ the triparti ta
division, the ro~ ghly correct mumber ana ~ost of all the coincidence
of t~,o out of the three conn:c.on endings in their s~p:posed values with
the two com.onest endings of vretani
non-hellenic place naLes.
~his last eeemea to carry things beyond the :poi nt of coinc ~ dence .
If we. tale e f t o as certain ( stroke f' or s t r ~ k e t n e v ypr ian s i gn ) i t
leaves only lo and na as values for ) ; and ~ nad already considered
ga as its mo st probable value. f i to other place names. I ~ d
raised in min~ the question whet ~ some of those censuses of
farm animal s i5ht not have place-names, but in that case most
pro~ably farm- ~ ather than twwn names, so I should not expect too
much coincidence of actual names . 0~ the who e
think we agbEe
on those "dec lens ions n,- I had merely expressed myself awln-.ardly.
I s t)'ll think that declension ___ust have been the &Ce}:-tion, not the
rule, or we should have had more batches mf similar endings . But
a~ain
so few 01 the tablets have been published I am not really
in position to juuge. I hau not~d the ap ~ arent mixing of syl~abic
and id eographic si3ns, and felt that many that ....,vans conside~ed
ideo5rams were more probaJly syllables (n ~ta bly the throne, ~ i)
-·s to .1\' lu rr:.y impression was that the ideoc-ra.m took a different
iorm -fr!om the syl~able, anu that at least in the table in P of ill
~vans totally omitted the syllable-sign ,- that his n~ 90 was
the somewhat similar ideogram.
I also strongly suspect that there
Vtas !r.ore variation vetYeen different local v: ~ tin6S that one v.ould
g,ue ss from ruerely v;hat ...v ans published . ~ - ~ · 1 is seve ,'al tin:es
re:peatec ~ the P rlo s tablets, and I don't 1ind it on the ( vans
list; also I jua6e ,Q ro is mai nly a na:;.nland-0y pr ian character,at least I don't de ~ember seeing it on the p~ b lished vnosos
thblets .
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~eally I am not so sure that l:inoan is I~, rather I am
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sure it includes a large mass of
' words, and a~ in ~ lined to
believe. it is ~ . I judge that the na suti ix {as shown in so
1r:any local names) whether or not it is the same as the
equally co:rm:::on 5- ending on the rone-man' tablet, is he .t~sianic
rather than I~ plural-ending . The interesting }Oint is its recurrence fr e quently though not universally in olynesian, ~hich also
has so many ~ words in a non matrix .
y the way in ~o it
seems often to be not a true plazal, ut a step past the uual ,
meainG ' t~o or three' "several". I ~ onder ii in ~rehellenic a~so
it might have had the same coloring; - ~ ykenai"the two glens''
~thenai, "the three f·ates" f anenena Y.:arena "here and there a
s tr engthle s s head tl • ( .:>o lyne sian dual was - ia)
I suspect that you have one more declension in your list,the case where the _ tem~syllable was not changed (
~)
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believe that the .- ocallec1 woman tablet is a list of
men, to vvhom., women areiassigned, or from Yvhomt they are taken
( ???) - in any case male names . on the other hand 1 think the
seated humans, whom Zgans calls men are actual ladies, - their
lower strokes do not cno a s . If true this snarls up the pliblished
comparative lists of supposed rLale and let.:ale names .
t is a pity
~-e have no plausible
H \liJOrds for "boy'' and "girl" surviving in
~ reek , since that would ~ive phonetic values for the'boy'~nd'girl'
groups, \vhich could be tested elsewhere . {~~....Jf-p4.Kdr ~ !JJ-.t;~
rl:£~ rJo
!"tJVf. t'2c<..,J'&c]J f'?¥C4rtz#:g....):
This lan~uage question is a great one, - even in entomo~ogy
one has to read a surprising list of languages . 'hen I was
bstractinc;; !or 'Biol ogical Abstracts tt I was,kxpected to read
~rench,~erman , ~utch, ~panish, Portuguese, italian and even
.-~.u~:anian .
But I drew the 1- i ne at the dlavic ! and .:lca.ndanavian .
vne of our best reference works at the present is in Pnrtuguese
publie1ec in Brazil) . I shall:l
await Ktistopoulos \\ith great
intere ::: t .
s to the ~vyprian~J.'.linoan coincidences ~ they ar e. as
::,rou say rare (about ten e:xact), but there. are many more so
reasooable that one always hopes for confirrr.ation . rl.nd counting
n:ore less plausible guesses, which m.ay or r.--..ay not be confirmed,
but are orth v~atching, there are toward hal1. the syllabary .
··e alredy have a good reading for foal ( 1+ polo, associated with
a horse - ideo5ram) and I rea altl, thoubnl cannot trace, f{trf :rr:etu
1 Ol"' a ~~ine - jug ( hich is what
take the false-nedked vases to
be); also frequently I;' me alone on s1:etches of r·alse - necked jugs .
lhese two ~ords alone ~ive a confirmation on tour characters •
..JO many others have popped up, t hat fit the patt ern, though they
do n o t prove it, that
expect when the Pylas and 0nosso a tablets
are p~blisaad we w : l~ probably ~et enough to la~ h us . ~ote
-=F+- Uf to los i ( foo~~s ' ae;ainst one exceptional name on a l:ylos
tablet .
pal~ Clot! perhaps allotment) at?air;st all the other
nan .. es on he same ta.olet; rn.elo - a s the beginning of a long word
~~ a tab~et concernine; sheep; the to, ~ suffixes on the ta~Jlet
a1scu~sea!&\ab?v;~ ~o i? .one of !ou~ pa_· a?ig--n:s th altanation of
=f to and \ t1. J.ItS p6J."fectly • .Lt IS a p1ty you did ritd>t r· et a
s econd case for ~ ny of the , ords in + lo .
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